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How do you Kk tb aaws from
" ashuigtoit.

Tii ouly thiug: lacking at Phonix
nowadayses a constitutional con- -

cjl urn.

Thore e oao good effect of Clove-lan- d

s big bond iseua. Tho Arizona
"hulabaloo" oa the same quostion,

is not in it.
Wo have just discovered why

Cleveland wants free wool. He
couldn't stand the tariff on tho size

undershirt 1 wears.

Bdweeu Cleveland's bond issuo

and Putnam free thought lecture,
thenMs coafcklefablo "chewing tho

m' in Preaoott nowadays.

Tho output of gold last year in
Western slates and territories was
over 50,030,000. Perhaps the pro-- t

administration is not onto this
t,

Tom Reed, in a speech last fall
d the democratic party in their
ms of running this govornmout

like a lot of "bum engiuoers"
a locomotive

Hill or Now York,
s announced ho is out for free
ver. This is tho first Tammany
m on record - who has ever
knowledged h was out for the
uff.

Senator Sherman has a new cur-no- y

bill which he wishes to inflict
a long suffering public. It is

'Ubtful if tho pnblio cares to mon-- y

with any more of the Sherman
eas. . '

Tho annual exportation of gold to
urope in 189L did not excoed $10,-X),00- 0.

Now this, sum goes over in
single week. We get tho goods
at England gets the "stuff,"

Salt river was very high during
io recent flood, but no serious
amage is reported around Phenix,
xcept that sevoral small canals
ere sluiced out..
Several democratic papers havo

eon saying that Cleveland had at
ist chopped and was in favor of tho
hite metal. From the tone of our
ispatches he must have "switched"
gain on the last turn.
The Papagoes have brokou out in

southern Arisosa. This should not
iarm anybody as it is insignificant
onipared to Cleveland's recent

out with tho little sum of
JO,000,000 more in bond issuiug.

Bob Loatherwood, of Tucson, got
llsgusted at looking into the logis-ativ- o

halis and weut home. Bob
vas there before, when cream was
lisued out ia the legislative cup,
ut Little Steve drained the fouu-ai- u

"
head.

Cleveland is getting in his work
it the last minute in wholesale
oond issuing. After March 4, next
soine one else will have a say, if tho
last November election goos for
au thing. Grover is properly on.

Ret. G--. R Bovard recently had a
narrow escape from drowning near
the S. F. P. & P., grade in Maricopa

mnty. He was engaged to preach
on that Sunday "and his conduct
wfy nearly furnished an appropriate
text for others to heed in traveling
that holy day.

Exchanges from San Iogo state
that several farmere have been
taken in there lately by groan-good- s

men. This is the first item of this
kicd we have seen from that soctiou
of the country since an imported
Apache sold Tom Fitch a gold
brick several years ago.

Horo is a tip for tho Phenix
Physician?: Twelve Chicago phy-
sicians couldn't tell tho difference
between a frozen orange and a good
one." But just let a Phenix phy-
sician tuow that the goods come
from Florida, he must pronounce it
xi g. or else leave town immediately.

Tho present legislature has me-

morialized the U. S. Senate to send
along statehood. If immediate ac-

tion is taken oh such, Phenix would
be a howling asylum of joy, in con
nection with the prominence now
attached toil ia legislative. supreme
ourt, railroad social and other
events too numerous to mention.
Hold he back, Grover, for a few
days at least.

Being elected a member of the
legislature from Northern Arizona
is nsky business. Iu tho last three
sessions held at Phenix three
northern, men died, aud several
nearly succumbed to some
evil that was afflicting tho capital
atmosphere. What will be the out-
come during tho present session is
hard to figure on, but since folding
bels are. a fashionable route and
blowing out the gas is still followed
we may expact fatalities in this lino
if Provideuce ordains that the legis-
lative moitality is to keop up.

In speaking of the mombors of
tho Eighteenth Legislature, tho
Gazotte of Phenix says: ''The per-
sonnel of the Eighteenth Legisla
ture is creditable to the intelligence I

ol the voters of Arizona, and eom
pares favorably with any like body
of law makers in the nation. It
has boen a habit of the California
pn ss to indulge in unlicensed
sarcasm at the expeuso of Arizona
locators, while the citizens of
Ar z ua look with a suse of shame
and humiliation at the wholesale
jobbery and bribery --carried on iu
tho legislative halls of California.
Th- - Gazette is firm iu the belief
that no state or territory in tho
utnou is freer from corruption in
its i.'g,iativ halls than - Arizona,"

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
UoBt Porfcct Mace.

Tho irrigation movement crook- -

ing tho elbow.

Ono lonely newspaper man in tho
Legislature. Do you want your
bluuderbus sent down, Boss?

It may not bo surprising to learn

that Maricopa has caught on to
some of tho legislative soft suaps.

When tho president goes fishing
again will ho ploaso take Mr,

Grosham aud Mr. Carlisle with him.

Harry Carpenter's vocatiou is put
down as a canal man. Shake, Harry,
never dosort tho cause of 'irriga-
tion."

If tho House and Council ever
expect to consider a question jointly,
all they will havo to do is loinsort A

dry rider with a wet clause in it.

The election last November seems

to havo shown that a place still
exists which used to bo kuown as

tho "wooly west."

If Mexico and Guatemala declare
war, Arizona ought to do a big busi-

ness in furnishing toinales aud
frijolos for war supplies.

Representative Barnes of Apache,
in tho Bouse, threatens to become
as famous in literature as wMr.

Barnes of New York," recently did.
During tho late strm, from all

reports, tho country was pretty well
washed out. Let U3 hopo some
good cloan ups will be tho result.

The penitentiary is said to be

self supporting. This is not sur-

prising when it is ribbed together
by such moans as Gates.

The democrat party has caused n

clould to lower over the land of

plenty. The republicans will have
a chance to furnish the silver lining
in 1896.

Because tho legislative wheels aio
grinding slow at present, Is no indi-

cation that they are to grindexceed-inglyfiu- e.

Tho fine work will tako

place later.

Wo hopo his nibs, Grover. will

keep his eyo on the Arizona legisla-

ture for tho next sixty days, as
financooriug is to bo tho hobby of

tho eighteenth.

A devoted wifo of a member of
the House recently placed a uice

bouquet on her idols desk. Usually

a fat "puddin" would be more ap-

propriate for an Arizona legislator.

The present assembly ought to

turn out some pretty good laws, It
has everything in it from a black-

smith to a carpenter, the only thing
lacking being a lawyer.

Mr. Cordis of Pheuix, savs that
according to the archives of the
Spanish padres, Arizona is now

entering upon ouo of its wet cycles.

This will bo good news to the man

who is always dry.
The Governor has a strong clau

in his messago on woman suffrage.

This should not bo interred as
weakness, however, on tho part of

our oxocutivo for them.

What is to become of the herd of
legislative snap hunters, who took
the first train south, last Thursday
More fatalities may bo expected

from Salt river we venture.

The Governor is after tho saloon
and framblinsr element. Who is to
be the Moso Gunst ol Arizona, is

now a leading question, in conse

queiice.

It is a pity that Zulick is not a

member of tho present legislature,
as tho Hawaiian question is bound
to drag, and poor Lil also will be

without a "protectorate."

The wivoi of the married mem
bers of the legislature are throat
ing to go to Phemr since
it is announced that the
pretty alfalfa girl is on hand there
in great uumbors.

The Council refused to join tho
house in receiving jointly the Gov
rnnr's messasro. Whv didn't he

play even by reading it to his illus-

trious General Frank
Honey

Tho honorable editor of this paper
was temporary chief clerk of the
house, awaiting Reppy's arrival in
Phenix. This is what a man gets
for slinging a pen all his life m

newspaper work. The cruel eigh-

teenth.
If tho income tax collector comes

forward at once ho will find more
busted men and less revenues hore
than in any town of its size in the
world. What glorious work the
ratu accomplished after all.

Zulick, according to a dispatch
to-da- y from Phenix, is on hand as
a full fledged obstructionist aud
fears tho wrath that is to come.
What a pity it is that the Yavapai
log that went down Salt river did
not hit him betweon the eyes.

It seems to bo the universal
opinion of men versed iu astronomy
that tho hoavy rains which passod
over us, are due to a collapse of a
large planet located in the northern
part of tho horizon. Nothing is
said about tho Phenix legislature
however.

A frightful fatality is raging
among mombors of congress, and
they are dying off very rapidly. In
every iustauco, too, thoy are fiery
advocates for the free coinage of
silver. This is a now way of sacri-

ficing yourself on tho financial altar,
being an easier routo than Governor
Waito would select.

Dispatches say that in Topeka
some railroad agitators wore fined a
dollar apioco for contempt of court
and went to tail in default of pay-mou- t.

In this city a few months
ago, tho contempt business was not
dished out so cheoply, aud sevoral
wout below whothor or not the had
tho nocussary mouoj. I

Tho big Wolfley dam on the Gila
is auothor instance of Yuba damn.

Clapp & Co., Brokers, of New
York, say that Uuited Statos rail-

roads lost 180,000.000, during 1891.

Apache county seems to bo
humiliated with county divisionists.
Thoy should bo sent to Honolulu.

A Hassayampor suggosts that tho
rosorvoir bo called Mount Ararat,
ns it was the only diy placo duriug
tho flood.

Woman suffrngo w coming riglt
tn the fiont in Phenix, and so are
sovoral piotty giils after clerkship.
Who wouldn't ben member of tho
legislature, but how different it is to
tako tho sweet with tho bitter.

Tho income tax is settled as to its
legality, by tho decision of a Wash-

ington, D, C judge. Tho oolloi-tio- n

of it, 1 owover, is tlio next question
that courts will not b? called upon
to decide.

Tho mou who worked and swont
for republicanism in this sootion at
tho last election, aro having a ro-lap- so

of their ills. Thoy say that
already tho legislative haminor has
knocked thorn out and put in men
whosu only consideration for a
boost to honor and.'.fame ifi gall,
pure aud simple. So goes life in the
political arena.

Tho selection of Perkins for
senator from California and tho
defeat of Do Young, is very dampen-
ing on journalism, but not unex-

pected. Twas always thus. Nino
out of ton men who will back you
up in newspapbr work will cut your
throat before thoy will voto for
your advancement abovo them.

The proposed railroad from Los
Angeles to San Francisco, like the
o ie that is now iu existence, has
bjon completely washed oat. What
a. hard time those through fares are
having with rain and receivers, but
what a finer timo tho pooplo will

havo to pay for the damage done.

One day we have a woman parad-

ing around iu male attire, and now

tho scene is changed by a man being
arrested for doning fomalo at tiro.

In both instancos these principals
wore aftor men. Tho usual custom
at last ha3 been broken, aud how
disagreeable it must bo to many.

A new evil has broken out on all
cattle rauges called the corn stake
plague, and herds aro being do-

minated at a frightful rate. The
corn juice plague has been working
ou humans for an indefinite period
and seems to oscit - no oommont in
the number it is doing up.

While two Pro3oottitos havo se-

cured legislative appointments up
date, and aro consequently happy,
thoro is yet a j'ouug army of the
disappointed hero flouudoriug
around iu tho mud pool of de?pair,
owing to their inability to get to
Phonix. Phouix however, will got
to them in tho usual manuor.

No appoiutmout made by Gov-

ernor Hughes duriug hw euiro ad-

ministration ToQocts moro credit
upon it than tho appointment of

Judo Thomas Sattorwhito as attor-
ney general. Judgo Sattorwhito is
strictly a self-ma- de man, a man
who, under not tho most favorable
circumstancos, while engaged iu

other pursuits, prepared himsolf for
admissiou to the bar as an attornoy.
After boing admitted to practice ho
has pursuod his habits of closo

study and application to his pro-profess- ion,

was olectod aud served a
torm as probato judgo of Pima
county, aud was prominently talked
of for tho appointment as a3socia?o
justice It can be safojy said that
Judge Sattorwhito will fill with
credit and honor to himself, as well

as to Governor Hughes' administra-
tion, tho position to which ho has
so recently been appointed, ns his
moral character is puro and spot-
less. Tho only serious fault that
can bo found with him is that ho is
a democrat.

SOME AKLZOXA XKWS.

Items ricked nj Prop) Everywhere.
The coromittoo on tho celebra-

tion of the completion of tho North
aud South road mot yesterday after-
noon in tho chamber of commerce
rooms. There were present, Presi-
dent Kcllner of the chamber of
commerce. Mayor Monihon of the
city council and Win. Staudago of
the board of supervisors. Ropubli
cau.

During a legislative recess yester-
day Col, Herring in conversation
with members of tho houso iu tho
presence of lady visitors, gallantly
ad7oeatod equal suffrage. Speaks
ing of the bill which Mr. Mooro, ol
Pinal gave notico that he would in
trodueed at an n.trly dtl W. flor-rin- r

s.ii-1- : " 1 it Union, if ;i don't
uass that b.it your loirislutivo re
cords will bo 'dimmed': I spell it
with an 'ir now, but if you defeat
that moasuro it will bo spollod with
an "a." Republican.

Tho senate has passed a bill
granting right of way through the
San Carlos reservation to tho Gila
Valloy Globo & Northern railway.

Tho importation of silvor ores at
tho port of Nogales for tho six
months botwoon July 1st and Dec
ember 81st, 1S91, was valued at
$3S5,09G.0G, and tho lead in ores
weighed 68a. oi lbs. Prospoctor.

Tho Chinoso to-da- y aro cbsorvinij
their Now Year. Whothor or uot
thoy aro congratulating themselves
on escaping enlistment to ngut tho
Japs, wo do know, but at any rato
thoy aro having a fine celebration.
giving to their white brothren many
presents in recognition of some past
service. Tho characteristics of tho
Mongol chaugo on their Now Yoar
from indifforout rolations to tho
whites to suddon liborality,

Tho last soon of Sam Jiooso's
victim ho was goiug at a lively rato
towards Ash Fork, carrying much
load to balauco him.

LEGISLATIVE Lmi
Both Branches of tho Legisla-

ture Getting dowu to tho
Work of tho Session.

O'wincc to a Freak of Demo-crati- c

Councilman, Gover-

nor Hughes is Com-

pelled to Road

His Message
Twits.

Piieniy, Jan. Cor
respondence. Tho legislature is
gradually getting dowu to busiuoss.
Tho first hitch -- betweou tho two
houses occurred yesterday after-
noon whon tho house passod a con-
current resolution providing for
extra clerk hiro and fixing their
compousation. Tho number was
fixed at five and the compensation
of assistant chief clerk. ami journal
clerk was fixed at $5.00 por day, and
that of committee clerks at $L00
per dav Tho council amondod it
by adding another clerk aud fixing
the compensation at $5.00 per day
for all. Conforenco committees
woro appointed bv both houaoa and
tho matter adjusted finally by leav-

ing tho number tho same as fixed
by the houso and the compensation
the same as proposed by tho oouu-cil- .

Tho house caucus created con-

sternation iu the ranks of applicants
that no clerk be omployod except
stenographers and expert typo
writers as it is tho iutoution of the
mombors to make thorn earn thoir
pay. Friction number two botwoen
tho two houses lator in tho day
when the houso sent a concurrent
resolution iuto the council askiug
for a joint session of tho two bodios
in the assembly room at 7 o'clock
to roooivo the governor's message.
Again tho messago came back .that
tho council had refused to adopt
tho rosoluticn. Mr. Huut of Gila,
who by tho way is an old legislative
master, arose aud sarcastically sug-
gested that a committee be ap-

pointed to wait upon tho "Houso
of Lords" aud ascortaiu its plensuro
in regard to recoiving tho mossago
but without further parleying tho
house adjourned and the governor
was compollod to deliver his mos-sag- o

to each houso sopnrately. It
was delivered to the council last
night and to tho houso to-da- y.

Mr. Zulick an alleged politician
from Now Jorsoy was iu tho council
at tho time and it was givou out ou
the street that the defeat of the
resolution was duo to him. The
five republicans voted for tha resolu-
tion while the live democrats do
featod its adoption by vo ingagiinst
it. That it was tuteuueu as an
affrout to Governor Hughes seoms
to bo uuivorsally oouodded, although
tho oxcuio given was that the
alleged politician from Now Jersey,
who is a candidate for the United
estates senate, itiougnt tnat no saw
iu the resolution au iutoution on
tho part of tho republicans to got
the two housos together iu joint
session for the purposo of olootiug
two republican souators. If there
had been a piuglo republican mom
ber iu oithor liouso with such a
thought as that he would bo in tho
iusaue asylum to night iustoad of
being permitted to inonkoy with
the legislative buz? saw.

The messago is quite lengthy and
aud comprehensive touching ou al-

most ovoay question affecting tho
wolfaro of tne territory but of
courso iu some of its points is aub-?o- ct

to oritioiaui. It comparos well
with governor's messages generally
though, as no chief exocutive is able
to please all. Among tho recom-
mendations made are tho appoint
mont instead of election, of county
assessors; recommonds tho semi-
annual payment of taxes, in June
and Decoinbor; recommends that
tho legislature make estimated ap- -

! 1. ftpropnatiou jor couuuctiug ait puu-li- c
institutions, and to prohibit any

greater oxpondituro thau tho amount
appropriated; recommends plaus by
which tho territorial prison can bo
made self sustaining; reoommonds
the abolishmoqt of the territorial
boards of prison, insane asylum and
reform school, and in lieu thoreof
tho creation of a board of control,
composod of territorial ofHeorsj re-

commends the enlargement of tho
power of tho suporiutoudout of
public instruction, requiring him to
visit every county at loast once a
year and audit the accounts of the
county superintendent and couuty
treasurer, aud tho separation of tho
offices of tho probate judgo and the
county superintendent; recommence
that tho live stock sanitqry coin-missi- on

to bo reduoud from five
members to throe, the stock interests
to pay the exponse of tho commis-
sion; recommends that grand larceny
be doflned to bo thouuiawful taking
of property to tho value of ono
hundred dollars or over; recotn- -
meuds that the powers of tho rail-
road commission bo enlarged: re
commonds that a board of imruicrra- -
tion bo oroated a member to bo
appointed from each couuty; re
com momis tho oroation of the offi
ces of territorial irrigation ongineor,
territorial architect, territorial quar-
antine and hoalth officer, territorial
historian, commissioner of agricul-
ture, bi.t without com pen a im, and
whoro it is practical, made ox officio
to other territorial o luces; urges a
joint resolution to congross, to havo
tho Carey bill giving ono million
acres amended, so that Arizona cau
avail horcolf of its provisions) urges
legislation to prosorvo hor groat
rosorvoir sites, in perpotuity to the
pooplo of tho torritory; rocommonds
tho passage of a joint resolution to
concrrcss on tho following: To
sogregato tho San Carlos coal Holds
from the White Mountain Indian
reservation; to mako liberal appro-
priations for improvement of tho
Colorado river; establishment of
moro Indian industrial schools iu
the torritory; allotment of lands m
severalty to tho Papagoos, Maricopa
and Pima Indians; adopt moasuros
to prosorvo tho forests at hoad
waters of our streams; refers to the
fearful ravages of tho liquor traffic
and calls upon the logislaturo to
to solve tho problom by appropriate
legislation; recommends that dis-
trict judges bo given jurisdiction
for pardoning convicts in count v
Jails; rocommouds a law for purity
in olections; recommends that
womon of Arizona bo givon taoir
right to tho oloctivo frauchiso: ro
commonds that the torm of residonce
necessary to becoino an doctor be

chauirod from ono voar to six months I

" , ,i r r i. .
recommends uio ruuoai mo .

merchant's license tax law and asks--
j

tho appoiutmout of a joint commit'
too to examine into tho condition
and management and uocds or the
territorial institutions.

Ho had go id audiducos in both
houses at the delivery of his mes-
sage.

Will. C. Barnes of Apaoho county,
is among tho tirelos3 workura of the
houso aud among tho first notices
of intention to introduce bills wan
ouo from him to oroato thi county
of Navajo from the western portion
of Apache.

G. W. P. Hunt, of Gila, was also
early iu tho field with notice of his
iutoution to introduce sovoral
moasuros at an oarly day. Messrs
Wildmnn of Maricopa, Mooro of
Pinal, Fish and Skiunor of Graham
aud others also gave notico of early
introduction of bill?.

Iu tho absouce of thochiof clork
oloct, who has not yet arrived, the
writer of this is acting in tlu oapn-cit- p

of chief clork and holding dowu
tho position for Mr. Iloppy. Some-
what similiar to tho pray or of a
famous warior of old, his daily
prayor is that "Uoppy" or night may
como.

Spoakor Cnrpoutor is now wrest-
ling with tho subject of committee
appointu outs ono of tho most per-
plexing dutios of tho speaker during
tho ontiro session. Thoy will prob-
ably bo announced or
next day or may possibly go over
until Monday. Mr. Cnrpoutor
makes au excellent prosidiug officer.

Ho is thoroughly familiar with
fmrliamoutary rule?, while his deep

be distinctly heard in
all par s of the assembly chamber.

The house olectod all the caucus
nominees, as given in a previous
letter, exept Kov. G. L. Pearson
for chaplain, who was eleoted to
that position in the oounoil. and
Rev. Allbrightof the South Motho-di-st

church was soloctod to offer up
prayor for tho guidauco of tho mem-
bers of tho lowor houso.

J. C. M.

Governor UugUe' Mos.
The, trovornor apponrod at

escorted by Duulap, of Graham,
aud Scott, of x'lina. Upon intro-
duction by President Dorau, he at
onco couuneuced the reading of his
massage, slowly and distinctly. Tho
ronding occupied just an hour, dur-
ing tho ontiro time tho most studi-
ous attention being paid by tho
governor's auditors.

Upon sumptuary laws, prohibi-
tion, womnus suffrage, etc., the

was fully as emphatic asgoornor expected, yet his remarks,
undor onch hod, wero briof. In
discussint; economy, ho intimated
that the suppression of tho liquor
traffic would do much toward lessen-
ing tho expense of government, as
tho greater portion of tho criuioo
for which punishment had boon
iuflicted could be traced back for

i Juse to strong drink. Arizona.
tho executive uuulared, last year
ox ponded 53.001,000 for strong
drink, a sum which iu niuo years
would eat up the present assess-
ment of tho torritory. tludisoussod
tho "fearful ravage?' of 'he liquor
traffic, aud omid oa tuo iw'ialnturo
to solve tho problom by appropriate
legislation, and pointed his rtcom
mondation by tho observation that
tho charaotor and scope of legisla-
tive action will bo taken by the
pooplo of tho older statoc as an
index of Arizona's qualifications for
admission to tho family qf etatoi.
Thoreforo tho enactment of good
InAvs must count in our favor.

Tho belief of tho governor in tho
right of woman to boar tUe olootivo
franchise was stated, in a briof para-
graph,

Tho evils of gambling woro set
forth and the recommendation made
that by law gambliug should bo
suppressed, as well as tho salo of
lottery tickots,

Thou came a reforonco to tho
of au illegal Sunday restfassago a past legislature, and the

recommendation of tho euaotmeut
of a law to socuro tho observance of
the American Sabbath, that the
people might oxorciso tho privilogos
of a propor observaucoof tho chy.

A novel and evidoqtly popular
suggestion was in reference to
purity of olections, counseling tho
passage of a law whoroby all candi-
dates shall file a detailed account.

I

undor oath, of their oxuonsos during
tho campaign, and making it a mb-d?moan- or

for auycaudidate to troat
or doposit money in saloons for free
drinks, also disqualifying suoh oau-dida- to

from holding tho office to
which hn may havo beon olectod.
Tho practice of campaign treating
was donouueed as demoralizing and
dobauohiug.

Economy was strongly urgod iu
ovory branch of the public service,
a board of control being advised, to
tako tho piaco of tho boards, now
in ohargo of tho prison, insane asy-
lum aud roforin school. This
inoasure, it was olaimod, would savo
tho torritory tho amouut of curront
annual deficit, twolvo thousand dol-
lars.

Tho assossor, that his office bo
untrammelod, should be appointed
and not olectod. Evorv vestige of
proporty, savo only that ol tho terri-
tory, should bo taxed, aud taxed to
its'inarkot valuation. Live stock,
especially, shoqld not escape, as it
has heretofore done. Then tho tor-ritor- v's

valmtion would approach
$100,000,000, i.ioioad of $27,000,000, as
it is at present Measures should be
takon to mako tho prison self-sustainin- g.

The suporinlondout of public in
structiou should bo required to visit
ovory couuty at loast onpo a year
ana audit accouuts ot county super
lutondouts aud county treasurers.
Tho ofljeos of probato judgo and
county superintendent of schools
should bo sogrogatod.

Tho livo stock sanitarv commis
sion should bo reducod to threo
mombors, tho stock inlorosts to pay
tho expense. For tho hotter pro
tection of stockmen, grand larceny
should bo dofinod as tho unlawful
taking of proporty to tho value of
$100 or over,

Tho railroad commission should
bo oithor givon dofintto powors or
abolishod.

A board of immigration is rocom-meno- d

ouo momborfrom oach coun-
ty. Tho govornor also rocommonds
the oroation of tho honorary officos
of territorial irrigation engiueor,
territorial architoct, tcrritorialquar-autin- o

and hoalth ofiicor, territorial
historian and commissioner of agri-
culture, but without compensation,

Momorials aro f uggestod to con-gro- ss

in regard to tho session of tho
arid laud to Arizona, preservation of
tho groat rosorvoir sitos to the poo-
plo, permitting tho torritory to tax
aud loaso school lands, segregation
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Womea'i, Misses
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Durable. 2Crde
French hand-proces- s;
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Will utand wear and tear.

(IT Look for Stamp and Price
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SOLD BY

DJ.Sulliyan&Co.
Prescott, ARIZONA

of tho San Carlos coal fields front
tho White Mountain Indian reserva-
tion, tho improvement of tho Colo-
rado river, establishment of moro
Indian schools in tho torritory,
allotment of lands in soveralty to
tho Papagoos, Maricopa and Pima
Indians, and preservation of tho
forests at tho headwaters of tho
streams.

A law is asked whereby irrigation
oompauioa shall either supply the
water by them sold or rmniburse
tho pnrchasor thereof.

Tho district judges should bo
givon power to pardon prisoner? iu
county jails.

Tho torm of rosidonco necessary
before citizenship should be changed
to six months, and should voto iu
tho precinct where registered.

Tho merchants' liconso ta law
should bo rbpoalcd.

A commission is advises to look
iuto tho condition, management and
needs of tho various territorial
public institutions.

Tho legislature was urged to push
Its work from tho very beginning.
that unduo haste intent bo avotueu
at the end of the session.

Tho message was closod by Gov
ernor Hughes with the devout wisu
that to the logislaturo and himself
might como tho aid of divino light
ami wisdom in thoir efforts to pro--
moto the general welfare of tho
territory.''

1'UTNAM AVHWKKEn.

0'3ulllren Take Hint In HnnU Willi
Masterly Defonsc- - ur Oatliullclsni.

Ulcoiry Scored, . .

"COMMUNICATED. 1

Sunday afternoon, Mr, Putnam,
tho inhdol locturor, was compollod
to draw iu his horns to a certain
extont. Ho preferred various ohargos
against thoKoinan Catholic Church.
Tho ohargos woro, in substauco, that
tho Pope was seeking to destroy
this government; that tho Catholic
bishop. of this country wero Irving
to destroy tho public school systom;
that Catholics would jidrder non--
Catholics at the command of the
Pope; that Catholics persecuted
uou-Cathol- ics, in this country, etc.
.ur, i'utunm also proauceu various
dooiunonts to prove his assertions.

Aftor Mr. Putnam finished hia
discourse, P. W O'Sullivan, of Iho
United atalos Lanu Ulhc-e-, aroso in
tho audiouco, and taking the plat-
form, commenced rebutting Put-
nam's argumeuts,

O'Sullivan produced a United
States sohool hi lory, showing that
the Catholics of Maryland wore tho
first religious liberty on
the soil of America. (Applause)

Ho showed up how Catholic
cburches wero burned to tho ground
by bigots 10 and 50 years ago, in the
uitios of Boston, Philadelphia, aud
Louisville. lie stated that he did
not briug- - tho matter up to revive
roligious fanaticism, but to rebut
tho diabolical ohargos preferred
against thoCatholio church. (Ap
plause,)

O'Sullivan showed how the A. P.
A.'s printed bajrua and spurious
papal

.
enoyelioals. and in which the

-- II 1 1 - 1popu is auuguu io navu commauuou
the ton million Catholics in this
country to murder tho sixty million
nou-Cathol- ios on a cortain day.
(Laughter.) Ho showed whoro tho
Catholics offered S10,000 roward to
A. P. A.'s to provo thoso alleged
encyclicals and that tho A. P. A.'s
have never douo so.

Ho said that Putnam's extracts
wore all A. P. A. bugaboos and falso
from bogiuniug to end, He proved
that Lfayatto novor said, as alleged
by Putuam, that tho Catholic clergy
would yet ruin this oountry, and ho
showod whoro $100 was offered to
tho author of tho statomont to
provo it, which was novor done.

U fcmllivan oxclaimod, in tones of
thuudor, that Catholics h td as much
right iu this country as any one, but
no more.

Ho showed how Catholic Franco
sent out thousands of soldiers to
aid tho Americans in tho War of tho
Revolution; that 0,000 Preuch Cath-oli- o

soldiers woro with Washington
at Yorktowu, whoro Coruwallis mot
his doom. (Tromondous applause.)
That Barney Sullivan, Pulaski,
Aoscosuio, JJeloruny, Uount Jioch-amboa- u

and Lafayotlo woro Catho-
lics. (Applause)

no stated tnat uatnouos woro as
patriotic as any othor class of
American oitizons; for, said he, this
is our oountry and our home. (Long
aud continued applause.)

He showod up tho valorous deeds
of Moighr, Corcoran, Shields, lioso-cran- s,

Moade, Shoridan aud other
Catholic gonorals in the war of tho
Kobollion, aud stated that 114,000
Irish Catholics graspod tho sword
in dofouso of tho Union. (Applause.)
Ho paid a glowing tributo to tho
Catholics Moado, at Gottysburg,
and Phil. Sheridan, at Cedar creek.
Ho stated that on ovory battle field,
from Loxiugtou to Appomattox.
Catholic blood flowod in dofenso of
this couutry. (xYpplauso.)

Bo closod by stating that ho
boliovod Mr. Putnam was mistakon;
that ho (Putnam) road A. P. A. lies
and bugaboos to such au extend,
that ho (Putnam) was not responsi-
ble for what ho did sav. (tiroat
laughtor, which was followod by
long, contiuuod applause, aud crios
of good for O'Sullivan, otc.)

Mr. Putnam then took tho plat-
form good naturodly, and ropliod to
Mr, O'Sullivau, but admitted that
most of what his opponent said was
truo; ho, howovor, maintained that
tho extracts which ho read woro
facts, otc.

A Writer
In one of tbe foremost periodicals in

tho TJnifced States is giving business men
some

STRAIGHT TAIsKS
TO THE TRADE,

And they are well worth reading. They
express so well the thoughts that should
influence, and the motives that should
guide us, in our business, as well as per-
sonal relations with each other, that we
liave determined to give them an addi-
tional circle of readers.

HERE'S WHAT

us forget the old year for all its
and misfortunes, let us strive to

unpleasant things of the past,
remember the lessons which
learned through them."

now, girding ourselves to greater
than ever, come to' certain con-

clusions before we start oh . the race.
it may be wise to put it into the
a creed." o - -
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believe that, being a mortal man, I
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If You Intend to Build this Spring

REMEMBER,

Our Prices Are Ekti

Anna Lumber & T

HOTEL
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ETTRX
Some of the features of this Hoom:

&lt is tho only absolutely fi re
ML

oroof Hotel in Prescott:
SWlt employs none but tVHrrK&,

Cooks in tho Kitchen.
"It is lighted throughout

electricitv.
Its table board is uuoxcellj

and its sleopinj? apartments are kep'

neat aud clean always- -

"It has a watchman on dumm
all night, thorebT guaranteeing
proporty sooure from tmovery.

Prescott Lumber Co.; Agents.

PBBSCOTT, ABIZOA.
BURKE & HICKEY, Pn.prielo

VISITORS to this cllywiU find TJIK B011KE a snporior hotel and ono offering in pricft wl wl.
vico tbe best acconunoiUUons In tho city. All slatw to tho various lnlning omps and toww y&

round I'rwoott call at Uio Uurkn. lioiiilnunx'toix tUv Jvllnlnir IVlon.


